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DSEASP.S IN TIHE WIND. i The thcory which attributes t ta the prevalence
&& s.. the, r.in.tdi.zn Intitut,.. T1,ato, .to-m- 2 of an excess of uzone in the iat.tmosplhere, is the an

his. qy I.:i.i.t t.. .U.l f.eturr on .a trga for which I have the strongest attachmient.
.11.,i.. and Th-r.e.ir- in the Tn.atscheot qI Wben we conid.r lte nature and eifects of ozone,.1fet.nne. r t..ntinual.; we ean acco:t fur manr circumstances connected

It is said that if an average bitudred of our pi .le• or associated with eidemics of infuenza, for whichkom the country were expossed tu the nost Iowrer- we fornerly couil not accout.r
fat anit cancentrated ei of chilera poison with A good deal of discredit or dkbelief has been
whicia we were ee.r visited, probably notmure than attached to the subject of ozone, froum a misappr-
e in ren et i l ie rsacte-1 iy choiera, tihe renain- iension of the relatluns sustiined by ozone tde- trisher ese;îa.isg ai tugothies- rsufferiug ouly fr-sain una «eesdcoea hufrtdsoe-J
diarrhei The ca-e would be reversed, however, f ws louked uspon as the cause of neariy every

u selectd the hndre.i fi-m the poor lucaitues, lisea.se of atmospheric origin, but we bave beenwber- they are under-fed, over-wuorked, uncleanly' unable to prove that sucs is the case.
Siemier.Lte, and! overcrow.de, breathing fuul air, I hope to show that it may be the excitûis cause*akisg bad wtter, and whisyv. In te case f 1 of ome diseases, while it may only be a predisposingchueram, if wu du uta kucie -);oitavelv wist. the -cauqe ofcoth.-rs.
titing poisun it, we at least knuw its habits and 1i was observed, as early as 1803, that epidemicsthe laws tiuder which it nets; sand! by proper pre- of indenza were often fallowed by epidemic cho-

cauns, strictly carried out, with regard t the lera, and as Dr. Ilancock says, the facts collected
dir siing cases, we may, as a general rule, show that there is a clser connection between cer-

cther guaLrd our communities; eafely froin its rav- taneieisiess oha otercue n
aes, or deprive it f n,:b of is force and danger. tain ep dehni lisease, bo th as te t eir causes an

(t-s, affinity than we comnouliy suppose.
Nut su, however, with aiiliseases of atmospleric I have already shewn that the presence of a large

Th is one diease, if not more, the cause of amount of disintegrating nitrogenous matter l the

whichs las, up to tbis time, batfled ail our attemits blood appears necessary to enable the cholera poison

deine t:: habits. Like the wind, oit which it ta work out its destiny to the full extent.
. it gues where it lists, bad no maa knoweth If it eau be shewn that infitienza is produced by
re it gues or whelice it Cumes. an excess of osone in the air, and that ozone leads

Watsou sys: It is uuquesti-.nably conne-ted; to disintegratisn of blood, then we can understand
th sone particular state or contamination of ie the connexion between influenza and cholera, and
osphere, whai tiat state is, or what may b ihe the exact relation sustained by ozone in the causa-
dl ufcontamustiîn, no ont: kucs." tion of the latter disease.

"Thee is n amnifurn cnnectun," ays lanc:ck, Ali the phenomena of influenza identify it with
betee any une s -oiib ie sualit s f theanc thoe diseases, or ferer, connected with, or result-

as te iseat o- culs, -ai y o drought, atid or- ing from poisoning of the blond, by the presence of
rdecomposing orranic matter, and the experimentstu, and the prevalence of thu epidemie ; for la of Mr. Hornisige -bow tbat ozonc mixed with blood,

rent places it bas maintained itoelf nder the out of the body, bas the effect of breaking up the
i a- red corpuscles te such a degree that no trace of

irtous tells us thai au a Certain cold niht in them remains, save a few granules; even the sepa-
ctersburgls us tmamion-atcertain ros3 an t in rated serum of blood, ifshaken with ozonized air,Petersburg, the thermometer rse 30 F., and becomes turbid, and throws dowrn a sediment.

th n rig fory people wIf you take blod freed from fibrin, and made
tie cause of inzlueaza mua b.eu-ery widely quite red by shaking it in the air, and mix it with

aTh raeof denfluenza mut be rieldi - ozone, it undergoes a graduai change of color, it
and rapidly developed during the prevalence darkens, becoming like venons blood, and a last

the epidemie ; Ire find it attacking large tracts i urns perfectly black; this change taking place in
tountry, or wbole towns, almost simultaneously, the course of forty-eight hours if the blood is cold,
lis crews, hundreds of miles aart on the ocean but lu three or four bours wheu kept warm.
te hein disabled aveost ai iste sanme moment, Blood is very greedy of ozone, and absorbs it very
tas widely s r is oaidly rapidly and in large quantities, either from the air,

io preclude the possibility of i proagatin by from other solutions.
lu travels Itster, and ia mnre geneal o e h is said that the corpuscles will absorb much

in ls at erk ihan s- oter knoal orive- more ozonized orygen than unuzonized.tise attek tin ny o;ith es-known epidemac, 1 Now as ozone is a pecaliar furim of oxygen, it i3
the question very naturally arises as to what altogether probable, tiai we havre it, when in excess

cause of influenza? . in the air, passing into the blud as oxygen wuuld,
The question :s pretty fully discussed by Dra. and w-hen there, producing those changes in the

ck, and Watson.


